CODE OF CONDUCT
This code of conduct shall apply to each player, helper, director, coach, or manager, who shall at all
mes conduct himself/herself in a manner that reﬂects favourably upon fellow bowlers and Disability
Bowls England both on and oﬀ the Bowling Green.
He/she shall have the following obliga ons:
1. Give priority to any squad get-together, training day, prac ce match or event appertaining to his/her selec on.
2. Observe at all mes the Rules and Regula ons relevant to the event.
3. Accept control by the appropriate Team Manager in all ma%ers as follows:
a) Dress – both on and oﬀ the green
b) Squad get-together, training and prac ce
c) Report punctually at prescribed mes
d) Adhere to any curfew which may be imposed by the Team Manager
e) Comply with any requirements of the Team Manager, the Chief Execu ve (or nominated representa ve) or any
other Disability Bowls England oﬃcial.
4. Make the Team Manager or other relevant person represen ng Disability Bowls England aware of any medica on
being taken prior to or when par cipa ng in Trials, Squad days and Events.
5. Inform the Team Manager of any personal circumstances that may aﬀect his/her performance in the team.
6. Adhere to any An -Doping Guidance as required by the par cular event.
7. Not render himself/herself unﬁt through alcohol or drugs on or oﬀ the bowling green. Not drink alcohol or use a
mobile phone during a game.
8. Adhere to a No Smoking Policy (including electronic devices) during all events.
9. Show respect to colleagues, opponents and oﬃcials and not subject them to physical or verbal abuse at any me.
10. Not to give an interview to the press or media without the permission of the Team Manager whilst represen ng
Disability Bowls England at an event, then if given permission, to conduct himself/herself in a manner beﬁ7ng a
person represen ng their country.
11. Social Media :
a) You must not post informa on or make comments that could bring Disability Bowls England into disrepute or
which are derogatory or disrespec9ul in any way to Disability Bowls England or anyone associated with it;
b) Comments should not be specula ve or have an actual or likely nega ve impact on Disability Bowls England’s
reputa on or cause embarrassment to Disability Bowls England, its partners, employees, clients and players or be
intended to do the same or be posted without proper regard to the poten al for harm;
c) You shall not post any pictures or statements that may embarrass another member of Disability Bowls England.
AGREEMENT I conﬁrm that I have read, or had read to me, the Disability Bowls England Code of Conduct and will
adhere to the guidelines contained within. I understand that failure to adhere to any of the above may be subject to
disciplinary ac on.
(If under the age of 18, the form must be read and the agreement signed by both the player and parent or Guardian)
Signed (player):
Person who read the form to the player:

Print Name:
Print name

Date:
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